The global scena rio of Free Trade Agreements.
In recent years there have been a tremend ous incr ease in the number of
Free Trade Agreement s (FTAs), in whi ch two or more nati ons agree to r educe
trade barriers substant ially.

Currentl y, much of t he world i s caught i n a

sometim es-fren zied effort to negotiat e such agreem ent s or join powerful
regional tr ade blocs, or at least try t o avoid bei ng left out of such blocs as
they coal esce in many regi ons around the globe.
By the end of 2007, China had concluded FTAs with 14 countri es and
regional entities, was engaged in negot iat ions for t welve more FTAs, and was
conducti ng feasibili ty st udies for three addition al pacts.

Simil arly, the

United St ates and the European Uni on were showing steady int erest in
forming FTAs with countries throughou t the region.

For any nati on relying

on trad e, the establi shment of free tr ade zones i s very important. FTAs are
regarded as an effici ent means of promoti ng growth in tr ade, opening m arket s
and reducing trade barrier s. China’s 2004 FTA with the ASEAN can be ci ted
as a benchmark; in four year s, Chin a-AS EAN trade h ad risen by at least 20
percent every year.
While FTAs are generally viewed as economic pacts, their polit ical
significance is great. With the United States reducing it s military presence in
South Korea, and h aving to confront both rising anti-U.S. nationalism and
aggressive Chinese diplom atic efforts, it count ered by offeri ng Sout h Korea
an FTA, a pact more strat egic than eco nomic.
FTAs throughout

th e region.

The same was true for many

FTAs throughout

Asi a were becoming

increasingly political as nations jo ckeyed for position.

Between 1997 and

2007, the number of FTAs rose from 7 to 38, continually adding com plexit y
to an already complicated syst em of international trade.
In the book – History of Western Philosophy, Bertrand Russel l
predicted that west ern culture would eventually engulf and ab sorb all foreign
cultures. Whereas David Hanson in hi s b ook –Why the West Has Won claim s
further that the twentieth cent ury has seen an erosi on of th e cult ural
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differences that impeded the adopti on of a western outlook stressing
efficiency through capitali st property rights and the legal protection of capit al
accumul ation.

By adopting a western approach, Japan, and l ater Sin gapore,

Hong Kong, Taiwan, and South Korea have mov ed from being among the
poorest countries in the world t o being among the wealthiest.

S ociali sm,

particularly in India and China, has del ayed the wealth-creating processes
that surround individualism with it s freedom to trade and it s enforcem ent of
property right s. Of course, the attacks of Septemb er 11, 2001, showed t hat
these changes ar e neither universal nor undisput ed.
The economic dev elopm ent of Malay sia and the Emirates has been
encouraging.

While caution is in order in any effort agai nst extremi st s,

capitali sm offer s inducements sufficientl y attractive to such a wide range of
people that it appear s to be a powerful weapon agai nst extremism.
Along sim ilar lines, Former U.S. Ambassador Christopher J. LaFleur
praised Mal aysi a as “a predominantly Musl im country whi ch advo cates a
moderate versi on of Isl am, plays a very i mportant role i n maint aining security
in Southeast Asia. . . promoting a vision of the future of the Islamic world,
one that emphasizes cooper ation, emph asizes economic developm ent, that
emphasizes politi cal right s and freedom s. ”
On March 8, 2006, Presiden t George Bush announced that negoti ations
had begun with Malaysia for a free-trade agreement. He noted th at Malay sia
is th e tenth largest trading partner of th e U.S., while the U.S. i s Malaysia’ s
largest sour ce of import s and looked to a benefi cial rel ationship for bo th
parties. America’ s statu s as Malaysi a's largest forei gn market and its prim ary
source of investment for many years were incentives for a pact.

An FTA

would increase and diversify Mal aysia’s exports, and stimulate investment i n
Malaysi a. It is for this reason the US aim s to fast-track Malaysia trad e talk s.
The United States hoped to bol ster a moderate Muslim all y. In short this trad e
pact can be vi ewed as strategic i n supporting Muslim country kno wn for
tolerance.
The use of FTAs refl ect s political and economic wants. The prevai ling
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current belief is th at freer trade amongst countries brings economi c benefit s.
The United Stat es in particular stresses free trade as an effort to shape t he
world into a rational, west ern image. Capit alism is seen as a key t o
countering Isl amic extremi sm. And as such it can be argued t hat FTA can at
times be a tool (the metaphori cal/proverbi al carrot) of foreign policy.
In the final anal ysi s a small trading country like Mal aysia should plug
into the Internation al System and play according to the rules and reap the
maximum amount of economi c benefit s. Like a mousedear (kancil) we should
dance alo ng wit h the gi ants and not get t rampled by them and neither should
we rock the boat.

The writer i s a S enior Research Officer with the Malaysian Instit ute o f
Economic Research (MIER).

The United States hoped to bolster a moderate Muslim ally. An FTA with Malaysia
appeared to have strong bipartisan congressional support because of Malaysia’s dependability
in the fight against terrorism, and its tolerance and multiculturalism, and officials praised
Malaysia as “a country that has been at the forefront of the economic dynamism that has
transformed Asia in recent years.” In short this trade pact can be viewed as strategic in
supporting Muslim country known for tolerance.
At the end of the day we all are interested in bread and butter issues –cheaper cars,
better mobile phones and more choices.
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